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nal, 54; in commission on cases of necro-
mancy, 58; dies, 63

Winchester, William of Waynfleet, baptizes
prince of Wales, 70

Windsor, Henry I\r . warned of conspiracy at, 20
Wintershill, Thomas, beheaded, 21
Woodstock, 7, 125

Thomas of. See Gloucester, duke of
Worcester cathedral, meetingof Yorkists there, 81

earl of, sir Thomas Percy created, 12; stew-
ard of the king's house, 15; dismisses the
household, 16, 165; battle of Shrewsbury, 27,
28; beheaded, 29

Wyche, Richard, an Essex vicar, burnt, 56, 189

York, 29, 32, 140, 179
arehbp. of, Alexander Neville, flies the

country, 5,124; exiled by parliament, 6
Richard Scrope, brother of earl of Wilts.

assists at inthroning Henry IV". 18; king's sus-
picion of, 178; his insurrection—agitating ser-
mon at York—articles, 31, 139; sends copies
to the curates of his diocese, 31, 32; taken
prisoner by stratagem—arehbp. Arundel inter-
cedes for him, 32, 140; executed, 33, 140,
179; pope's excommunication—defence of the
king, &c. 33, 34, 140, 179

John Kempe, made cardinal, 57; judge in
case of Eleanor Cobham, &e. 58

York, duke of, Edmund of Langley, earl of Cam-
bridge (q. v.), created, 4, 145; lieut. of Eng-
land—holds parl. at Westminster, 111; lieut.
of England, 14; at first endeavours to oppose
Henry of Bolingbroke, 15; but agrees to sup-
port him at Berkeley, 164; discloses the
Kingston conspiracy, 168,169

Edward Plantagenet, son of last, earl of Rut-
land (q. v.), 34, 37 (but see p. 181), 40;
leads van at Agyncourt, 41; killed there, 42

i Richard, son of Ric. earl of Cambridge and
nephew of last, in arms against Henry VI.
69, 70; battle of St. Alban's, 71; obtains pos-
session of king's person and returns to London,
72; temporary reconciliation of York, and
Lancastr. 77, 78; at Ludlow, letter to the
king, 80, 83; crosses to Ireland, 83; attainted
in parl. 14; articles sent to the Commons, &c.
86; lodges in king's palace—violent conduct
in occupying king's bedroom, 99; asserts in
parl. his title to the throne, 99—106; declared
by parl. prince of Wales, &e.—made protector
—goes to Sandal castle, &c—Commission to
lord Neville, 106; killed at battle of Wakefield,
107,109, 200

—— duchess of, Cecily, daughter of Ralph Ne-
ville, earl of Westmerland, robbed and ill-
treated by Lancastrians, 83

ERRATA.

Page 21 , line 19, for " and vnto Plasshe," read " and led vnto Plasshe."
,, 70, line 16, after " saide erle," place the semicolon from preceding line.
,, 124, line 12, for " Radcolbrigge," read " Radcotbrigge."
,, 134, line 10, for " sanctum Paulum," read " ad sanctum Paulum."
,, 136, line 6, for " suspendaris," read " suspenderis."
,, ,, last line, for " acensavit," read "accusavit."
,, 141, line 3, for " xs™," read " x l m."
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